
When in Need of Money dont fail to 000000000000:00000000000000Whaflhe Increased Price of Cotton Meansk BANK FOR GOLD HILL. oo
Buy your Musical inst.umenfs, Violins

Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins,
Accordions, etc, at the Salisbury
Pawn shop .

get tait the Salisbury Pawn
Shop.

in North Carolina.

Counting the cotton crop in
North Carolina this year at 700,-00- 0

bales, it means that at an
A CAR LOAD
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Each of the chief or-
gans of the body is a

ilink in the Chain of
Life. A chain is no

A Strong Company is Formed to do a Gener-

al Business. Boys Home in Salisbury.

Gold Hill, Nov. 8, The Gold

Hill Trading Company bas been

organized to do business at Gold
Hill, N. 0., and will deal in pro-dac- e

and general merchandise,

average price of 15 cents a busnei
for the lint and 40 cents a bushel

stronger than itsfor the seed, $60 000,000 to the
cotton farmers of the State, - The
crop is about an average one in

weakest link, the body
no stronger than its

o
oo ew FallthiB State, wniie n is mucn Deiow

handle cattle, horses and other the. average in the extreme boutn oo
weakest organ. If there is weakness of stomach, liver or lungs, there is a
weak link in the chain of life which may snap at any time. Often this so-call- ed

' weakness " is caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or disease
of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Diseases and
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied organs are dfred by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. When the weak or diseased stomach i
cured, diseases of other organs which seem remote from the stomach but which.

live stock and do a general bank-in- ?

and brokerage business. The
ern States. The increased value
of the crop this year over that of
last vear is about $10 to every

o J -

officers of the comDanv are : nV . o
0G. Newman, president; Fred. W man, woman and child in the

whole State, equal a' most to per have their origin in a diseased condition of the-stomac- h and
other organs of digestion and nutrition, are cured also.
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oDownes, secretary and treasurer, ocapita cirulation of money in the
United States 15 years ago. Newand R. L. Mauney vice president

and general manager. 'They are oo
For your inspection at this store.

Also big lot ofEnterprise.
havins the store formerly occu- - o

The strong man has a strong stomach.
Take the above recommended "Disco v
cry and yon may have a strong stom
ach and a strong body.

Given Away. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, ,

new revised Edition, is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d vol-

ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

pied by L. C. Holshouser & Cc Telephonic advices from Nor-
wood tell of a fire Sunday. Early
this Sunday morning fire was dis

repaired and generally overhauled ooto carry on their business in. o
Prof. Kendal, of New York,

covered at the cotton platform,
on which were 200 bales. The
platform was badly damaged .

Several men were seen about the
o
ohas finished ud his work here in o 000000000000 0000000000000a m lninrv onrl o odd wl nff ortfl it. IB

going at factory cost.

Bell Shoe Store.
Ill North Main St,

oosaid he is favorably impressed i platform
the origin of fehe8fire f8 "unknown

but
.Buy weaamg ana mrinaay o

with the mines here. oi

It seems that the farmers can't DeafneSS CaUOOf be Cured. oooo ooGIFT OF FURNITURE.set fertilizers fast enough here. A kv local anDlication. as they can
ocar load came in last Saturday not reach the diseased portion of 0000000000000:0000000000000

the ear. There is only one way w oevening and was all gone before AT ocure deafness, and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness is
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breakfast Mondav morning, so Ston. Q
great was the demand . Caused by an inflamed condition ooWRIGHT'S.of the nucouB lining 01 ijuo jiiuoo- -

M. J. Misenheimer and his son; oArthur and his wife, came back chian Tuoe. When this tube is
enflamed you have a rumbling ft re of various kinds, from the little meaning- - OGIFTSfrom Florida, where they have

less trifle to the substantial and appreciative. Osound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafbeen engaged in the whiskey busi

ness. Arthur brought home wth The gift that lasts longest is generally the most useful and O
serviceable and the longest to be remembered. Qhim a wife, a Florida girl. We

W7

Look and Listen
"What make of Gasoline

Engine shall I buy?"
"The Stiekney, of course "

'
"Why?"
"Beeause it's the best.

Don't take our say-s- o, but
come in and see us, we'll show
you."

everything used ofl thb farm.

ness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can bb taken out
and het tube restored to its normal
condition, bearing will be destroywish them much happiness.. 5comes in the class of the sub- -

stantial and appreciative. ItFURNITURE
oo
ooo

er! fnravav nine caaes out Ot t6bjv , ....
are caused by Catarrh, whicn is is useful, will give long service and can be used in all parte f

The public school opened here
last Monday morning with about
40 pupils, Miss Lucy Barger and

- mmnothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces. service, expensive or cheaD.Miss Lilly Morgan are the teach We will give One Hundred O o

1- -ers, Dollars for any case of Dsatness ,We handle a c
buggies, rt'agon

the Furniture dealer, has a large O
and well selected stock every variety, O 'ws, drills mowers, rakfB. etc.. i8 WRIGHT,R. B. Yancey has bought a res Saw mill supplies, circu- -a i so so a siroi p f eocds.

-- ils, etc.idence in Salisbury andis moving lar aud cut-ofl- f sa 1from the old F. H. Mauney home

(caused by catarrh) that cannot
b5 cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold bv Druggists, 75.
Take Hall's Family Pill for

constipation.

reatStovos of all kin
stead here to his house on South tandsTalone,Majestic Range

O price, and suitable for any place or home. His mammoth O
O stock is awaiting your inspection and is such to greatly assist O
Q you in making appropriate selections. Do not fail to give him Q
q a call. Respectfully, q
8 GEO. W. WRIGHT.8

Main street. without a peer.
The Gold Hill cornet baud has

employed an instructor and will SALISBURY MARKETS.
practice next week.

Corrected weekly by D. M. Miller

Come aud see us, we'll treat you right.

Rowan Hard. & Machinery Co.,
118 North Main street,

Salisbury, N. C
J. S. McCubbins, P. A. Hartman,

president V.-Pre-

H. A. Rouzer, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

J. A. Arev has built a large ad- - Annies, ner bushel, 85 to 1 00
Bacon, sides per ft, 11 to 12.dition to his store house here and O Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes, Etc. O

O O
shoulders, per u, n w
ham, per lb, 18 to 20.
round, per ft, 10 to 12K

(C

(4
carries a large stock of goods .

Mike, ooooooooo oooooooooooooooooButter, choice yellow, A) to wt
Chickens, per lb, 8 to 9.
Ducks, 20 to 30.
Guineas, 25 to 30.
Eggs, per doz, 20 to 25.
Corn, per bushel, 95s. to 1.00.
Flour, straight, per sac, $z.ou

Makes blood and muscle faster
than any other remedy. Gives
health, strength and vitality.
Holhfeter's Rocky Monntaim Tea
towers above all other remedies
for making sick people well, and
well people ,weller.,, Take it to-

night. Corneleison & Cook.

Dat. $3.00 ouse FurnishinHay, per. hundred &s, 30 to 40
Honey, per ID, to 10.
Lard, N. C, per lb, 13 to 14. gs
Meal, bolted, per du. "i.uu.
Oats, per bu, 60 to 65

ANDPotatoes, Irish, pe' dusuiow
Wheat per bush. 1.10 to $1,20
Onions , 60 to 70.Horses and Cows are Victims of Pellagra.

Columbia. S. C Nov. 4. Ad SAIilSBUBY COTTON MARKET.

Good middling. 13c.
x Market weak.dresses at this morning's session

ot tne reiiagra Conference was Shoe SaleIn Superior courtlargely technical. North Carolina
Rowan County November term 1909.

Not alone corn and ordinary Notice to
J. R. Thomas, C. J. Tinsley.l Non-Re- -products of food made of that

cereal, but distilled spirits of
that grain, com "liquor! plays

, an important part in the cause of
the dread disease was declared to
day by more than one of the dis
tinguished physicians in attend
ance.

There is a growing conviction,
according to several of the speak-
ers today, that pellegra already
is ravaging horses, cows, hogs
eto , as well as ings.

That we are selling Goods at Prices that mean a big saving to purchasers is
attested by the fact that almost every customer we sell brings in another. 25
per cent, discount is of no small consideration, especially whenyou consider
the high class of goods we handle and the low prices this big discount brings
them down to. Our line of House Furnishings include almost everything nec-

essary to lurnish a house, from window curtains to a cook stove.

Our Shoe Bargains have never been equalled in this town Everything; from
baby's Shoes to grandma's "comforts" are included in the Car Load of Bargains
we bought Some Shoes in the lot are worth double what we are selling them
for.

H. W. Holtand H.o. Holt isidents
vs

I. L. Miller and wife Essie ) mons and
M. Miller et al. J Attach-

ment .

The defendants, I. L. Miller and wife
Essie M. Miller, above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Rowan county to recover of
the defendant I. L. Miller the sum of
$83.80 and interest from December 11th
1907, and to set aside, as fraudulent, a
deed for one house and lot in Spencer,
N. c.from I. L Miller to his wife Es-

sie M. Miller, registered in Register's
office of Rowan county in- - book 111
page 382 ; and the said defendants will
take further notice that a warrant of
attachment has been issued by tne
Clerk of the Superior court of Rowan
county against the said house and lot
and that the sheriff of Rowan county
has attached and levied on said house
and lot in this cause, returnable to
November term 1909 of Rowan Super-
ior court, and that the said I. L. Mil-

ler and wife Essie.M. Miller are hereby
required to appear at the next term of
the Superior court of Rowan county to
be held on the 11th Monday after the
1st Monday in September 1909, in Sal

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Which is Better Try an Experiment

Profit by a Salisbury Citizen's Experience

Something new is an experiment.
Must be proved to be as represented
xne statement 01 a manuiacture is

not convincing proof of merit.

isbury, N. o , and answer or lemur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiffs will apply to the court for

Another week for bargains in
House Furnishings and Shoes

at
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This October 9th, 1909 .

J. F. MocUBBINS,
clerk Superior court.

Application lor Pardon ol Andrew Under.

Application will be made to the Gov-
ernor of North Carolina for the pardon
of Andrew Linder who was convicted
at May Term 1908, of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, of the crime

Jiut the endorsement of a friend is.
Now supposing you had a bad back,
A Lame, Week or Aching one.
Would you experiment on it?
Endorsed by stranger from far-aw- ay

place.
It's differnt when the endorsement

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the proof that

backs every box of Doan's Kidney Pills
Read this i&se.
John W. Glover, "128 So. Long St.,

Salisbury. N. 0., says: "In my estima-
tion Doan's Kidney Pills are the best
kidney remedy on the market. I
suffered from kidney complaint for a
long time and often was in a, serious
condition, due to the severe pain in
the small of my back. In the morning
I was often so lame nnd sore that I
could not get out of bed without assis-
tance and I was at a loss to know how
to dispose of my trouble. Finally a
friend told me about Doan's Kidney
Pills and deciding to try them, I pro-
cured a box at McPherson& Co.'s drug
store. They quickly drove away the
pain in my back and improved my
health. Whenever I notice a return
of the troublef I take Doan's Kidney
Piils and prompt relief follows.
1'or sale by all dealers. Price50cents.

Fo8ter-Milbur- n Co., Buff alo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

of murder in the second degree and
sentenced to the Stale Prison for a
term of 15 years. All parsons who op-
pose the granting of said pardon are
invited to forward their protests to
the Governor without delay.
This Nov. 9th 1909. R. LEE WRIGHT,

11-- 9 4t. Attorney.
I have a lot of nun deemed Pledgee,

such as high grade witches, pi,
tola, shot guns, sewing machines,
carpenters and mechanics tools,
graphaphones aud records, fur-
niture, clothing, trnukB.etc, call

SALISBURY'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

Empire Block. 220 to 228 Sonth Main St. Salisbury, N. C.
And crfc m v rtrirtnn. KnliotvII J I "

Pawn Shop.


